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I'OK SALE I'lllVA'PELY, TWO DE-
i >1 '..> 151.K i.OTfl IN MDNKV, on the norib
.'..'I ^.lin "ood. or M:il n. between howland and

; n ftici-la, cacIj 2»5-l-xl7ti S-18 le-t. Apply
to .1 L. Afi'KHSON,

:u . t'S-6t i eal Ks'ate A^Uitand Auctioneer^
I </rs IS r iVE TO TEN ACKES

Foil SALE.
AC'iKS < F I'H A U'l'J KtJlj TAB1.H 1-AN1>,

I'oaiinr on the WilliaxaBbur^ turnpike, eatol
uiid r.j; .lull}.- the « lty of Kitlunond, for sale

IN I VL TO TKN-ACKK LOTS.
J'KICJt: 5s:00 1'EU ACKK.

"nc-lUtli e »bij ; the biluuce In C, 12, IK, S4, 30,
a:i'i io in..nibs. r.iMilvto

UiMlAlCJlSMN & CO.,
Heal Kbtale A splits and AuctioueerH,

my 3- 3ni 1113 .M tin street.

]'jO .*-ACUK lilliLDING LOTS,
<«dj.»iiiJuK Alamhebter, in Marx's addition, for

tile. Price, ^10v to tliC ]>er lot.

1 hums : One-fourth cash ; the balance In 6, VJ,
)>,ntiil iA luoulUi. Ai»pl> to

Rl'JHARDHON & CO.,
Real KMate Aleuts aud Auctioneers,

''[> i'i- lm 1113 Main utieet, Klchmoud, Va.
i;«)K SALE OK EXCHANGE FOK
I city property, TWO KAKMS lu New Kent
touiity, one in oiciikc county, aud two in King
aud (Jueeii county, Vu. Apply to

£. B. NKWBURN,
j* le JSo, joifl Mslu atrcet.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE DISPATCH
IS LAR«ER THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTliER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

nomce Greeley on the Stnmp-He
I*ra»se« the Sonth and Pitches Into
New York-ConnMlB Brotherly Lot©
.The Jeff. D«t1» Bontl, Ac.
Galveston, May 28..Last night a large

crowd assembled in front of the Exchange
Hotel to hear Mr. Greeley speak on the po¬
litical topics or the day. Mr. Greeley, be¬
ing introduced to the assembled throng,
spoke as follows:
"1 desired for some time to come into your

Stale with a view to examine the material
interests and present them afterwards as I
tlioucht. they looked, but the whole people
of Texas united in extending me the invita¬
tion, and without exception have treated
mc with the greatest courtesy and uniform
kindness. Hitherto I have confined what I
had to say to topics about which there was
no difference of opinion as between the
North and South, but as I am on the eve ot
departure from the State 1 have been m-
vitetl tor the tirst time to speak on political
matters. I shall iipeak with deference, kind¬
ness, and a regard for the feelings of au, and
trust my remarks will tend to harmonize
differences, and if possible signalize the
causes. I feel that we are at the commence¬
ment of a new era.
Since I have been in Texas I have re-

peatedlv heard complaints that the people
of the North habitually misrepresent the
feelings and acts of the southern people
at least that portion of them that aoes not
sympathize with those who at present con¬
trol the Government; that they were gene¬
rally and systematically belied ; that north¬
ern people think Texans a band of outlaws
and desperadoes. Such is not Jmy under¬
standing of northern opinion. Inthe early
history of the State doubtless a number of
men were attracted hither who could be
very well spared at home, and were not
particularly welcome here or elsewhere.
Soon after the close of the war com¬

plaints were made and believed that the
colored people sometimes suffered from
their late masters' violence, but we have
heard nothing of this for two or three
vears. I believe at this day not so much
Violence occurs in Texas as in New lork
citv * certainly there is not nearly so much
said about it." With about an equal popu¬lation in Texas as in the city of New York,
there are more desperadoes in that city
than in Texas, and it is harder work to
manage them. The North does not think
Texas the laud of the bowie-knife and pis-
t0The proof that Texas is in good repute
is shown by the steady increase of popula¬
tion from other States. In this, perhaps,
Texa« is a single exception, without it ma\
he Oregon. Texas alone is rapidly gaining
ground. Other States rany increase, be¬
cause losses are replaced by larger gams,
but Texas does not lose any, one reason
lor which is that the northern press is just
to Texas, and I intend to be just to her.
All the letters 1 shall write from here, and

nil l shall write about here after I leave,
will show that such will be my representa¬
tions; for 1 can testify that property and
life are sate and protected iu Texas. hue
the southern people complain that ttic
North does not understand and misrepre¬
sents them, it may also be said that they in
turn do not understand the northern peo¬
ple. This is all wrong and untortuuate.
They should, if possible., be allied, and
hope and believe they will.
Here Mr. Greeley dwelt at considerable

length upon the war, the causes of the war
unii >laverv, and alluded to the assa-filia¬tion of President Lincoln as follows : \\ hen
the proclamation was issued bv 1 resident
John-oil charging Jefferson Davis and other
southern leaders with complicity, also that
the southern people had countenanced
the assassination, I rejoice to know that the
call for revenge was overruled by the for¬
bearance of the North. Any deaths caused
by legal process for treason afterwards
would have carried great bitterness. I
therefore rejoice that I belong to a people
wise enough to recollect this. It was \\ idely
cin ulated that 1 was condemned by the
Union League for becoming security lor
Jeff. Davis.

, .Those who condemned me were beaten
three to one. While those thousands de¬
nounced, the better sense of the North
justitied me. I did this out of no particular
regard for Jefferson Davis ; notloranj po¬
litical friendship, for we were always op¬
posed to each other. The act was an etioi I
oil mv part to reach the heart of the south¬
ern people, who felt that their cause was
involved with Jeff. Davis. Therefore I did
that for the southern people, not for Jell.
Davis though they were equally guilty
with iiira.

. . .rThe "eneral sentiment of the people ol
the North is 'to let bygones be bygones.
I have not an Idea that proscription
will be maintained, nor would it
have been so far if it had not been
for certain vitiating actions on the part ot
southern people. It will, how*ever, be very
soon utterly abolished, and it is for tJis rea¬
son 1 have opposed partial amnesty. A
general amnestv should pass, and then let
us all be as we were before the war.
Atler some remarks upon the protection

of domestic manufactures and the necessity
of encouraging them, he closed with an elo¬
quent peroration respecting the future of
Texas, aud the United States generally.
Mr. Greeley was listened to with the most
marked attention.
Mr. Greeley made a speech to the Ger¬

mans at Columbus on Friday, comparing
the successful establishment of German and
American nationality, &c. Ilis reception
everywhere has been an ovation.

A Sensation..When it was announced
last Weduesday that arrangements were

making which would soon place the city of
Lexington in direct communication with
tide-water at Hampton Roads, and in easy
connection with the principal sea-coast cities
of Virginia and the East, there was a per¬
ceptible air of elation in the popular bear¬
ing.obviously the result of a gently re¬
strained expansion of the emotional na¬
ture.as it were, a sort of inward glory
breathing from every square inch ot the su¬

perficies of the outward man. If the com¬
mon atmosphere had suddenly been charg¬
ed with some powerfully vivifying influ¬
ence, the effect could not have been more

striking.
Nor was this a very extraordinary phe¬

nomenon. Towards the accomplishment
of this result the sagacious and public-
spirited men of the city have persistently
directed their highest energies, agitating,
managing, contriving, lighting apathy, lolly
aud tossjlism at every step, It was the road
upon which Lexington had set its heart.
the enterprise upon which rested its highest
hopes.the favorite subject of its daily re-
ileutious aud remark;.in short,
'.The peoples' prayer the «Ud diviners1 tbenie,
Tue youuK men's vision, imd the old mcu'B

uream.".Lexington, Ky., Observer.

At ITuutsville, where the Presbyterian
General Assembly was then in session, Uev.
A. i>. Pollock, of Virginia, preached last
Saturday night. He is said to be an able
divine, lie certainly advanced oo»ne very
original views fro,in the text, *' There re-

maineth, therefore, a rest for the people of
God." Jde said that tf rest might be trans¬
lated sabbaticisin," and that It wag proba¬
ble that there was a Sabbath long before
Adam was created, which idea he illustra¬
ted from the text.
"All the sous of God shouted for joy."

Shouted, he thought, indicated worship,
and probably Sabbath worship, lie sup¬
posed Adam aud Eve to have been created
children, being nurtured in Paradise by an¬

gels, and growing up to maturity there;
which belief he founded upon the revela¬
tion that God planted trees in the gardou,
which were at first small, and grew with
Adam and Eve till mature, when they bore
fruit. But enou^.Letter in Atlanta Qon-
stitution,

An IntfirTlcw Willi Jefferson Davis.
IItit Appearance an<l Conversation.
Tribute to the Hero of lite I-ost
CftWW.
[Coricrpotvioncc of the New York Trlbuoc.l
Columbia, S. U., May 23..Jefferson Davis

arrived liere on Tuesday on bupmess con¬
nected with the life insurance company of
which ho is the President. I was intro¬
duced to him yesterday in a lawyers office,
where he was holding an informal rccep-
tioa, and had a half-hour's conversation..
Mr. Davis bears little resemblance to the
pictures with which everybody was familiar
during the war, and he might walk the
streets of any northern city without the
chance of being'known by people who have.
Fecn only his photographs. Iu entering
the back room of the lawyer's office I found
seated conspicuously in the midst of about a
dozen persons a quiet-looking gentleman of
medium height, with gray hair, thin gray
beard and mustache, light blue eyes,
slightly aquiline nose, rather sallow and
sunken cheeks, and high, wrinkled fore¬
head, dressed with scrupulous neatness in
a suit of somewhat worn black clothe*..
This was the guiding spirit of the ereat re¬
bellion. Nothing in his appearance indi¬
cated remarkable ability or genius. W hen
I was presented by an ex-Confederate
General, he arose and greeted me with a
pleasant, cordial manner, continuing at
tirst a conversation already "begun upon
cotton-planting. ; .

'

Mr. Davis carefully avoided politics dur-
ing the conversation, saying that he did not
desire that publicity should be given to his
opinions on political subjects. There was
some talk about the present condition of
the negroes, and he expressed the opinion
(which appears to be generally entertained
by thoughtful and observant Southern men)
that the black race in the J^uited States is
diminishing in numbers, aiflnvill ultimately
disappear. lie said that the negroes did
not give proper care to their young chil¬
dren and to their sick, and now that the
whites had no interest in caring for them,
they were dying rapidly, lie thought that
ultimate extinction was the inevitable fate
of the race. I asked if he thought
there was any tendency among the negroes
of the more northern of the former
slave States to emigrate to the Gulf States.
He did not believe there was. A number
of negroes had been brought into Missis¬
sippi from North Carolina and other States
by the agents of large planters, but the
movement did not originate with the blacks.
Those who would be benefited by emigra¬
tion were too ignorant and too poor to
move, and the more intelligent were doing
well where they were, and had no object to
leave their homes. Mr. Davis tola of one
of his former slaves, a man " as black as the
ten of spades," who had bought two plan¬
tations in Mississippi.one of Mr. Davis,
and one of his brother.from which he had
sold 2,100 bales of cotton last year. He
wrote a good hand, kept accounts well,
and had his agents in St. Louis, who did
not suspect they were dealing with a black
man. Such instances ot business talent
among the negroes Mr.Davis thought were
very rare. As a rule they had shown no
ability to accumulate property.
Mr. Davis spoke in a deliberate way, and

in a low and pleasing tone of voice, instead
of that of a self-reliant man who has play¬
ed a prominent part in history. Instead of
looking into the faces of his listeners he
looked downward in the hali'-dillident way
of one who has cultivated a habit of seek¬
ing to escape observation, and, as be spoke,he" frequently spread his hands out and
tapped the ends of his fingers together.
The general impression he made was that
of a man who has experienced great trials
and misfortunes, and has lost all ambition
tor the future. Th« conversation was
nearly all upon commonplace subjects, and
was constantly interrupted by the ar¬
rival and introduction of new comers
and' the departure of meu who had
only remained a few minutes. The manner
ot the people present toward him was one of
great respect mingled with alfectionatc re¬
gard. Oue old geutlemau addressed him as
" Mr. President," aud said " You are still
my President and always will be." Mr.
Davis smiled in a half-iuelancholy way, but
made no reply. Another, in taking leave,
said he had a numerous family oi rebels
who would call and pay their respects in
the evening, at which Mr. Davis made some
humorous reference to the numerous tam-
ily of John Rogers. All the callers ap-j
peared to carefully avoid any reference lo,
the war, perhaps on account of the pre-!
gence of a northerner whom they preferred
not to have for a listener. In the evening
the 4'ex-President," as he is usually desig¬nated, held a reception at Gen. Preston's
house, one of the few mansions ot the old
tirst families that the soldiers ol Sherman
spared in their march through the State.'
A stream of people came and went
lor an hour and a half. Much thts1
greater number were ladies, whose
warm greetings told bow dear the fallen
chief ot the lost cause still is t<> them. I
am told that with the meu here he is not
so popular, the great family of the Khetts,
with a numerous following, having created
a coldness towards him by charging the
failure of the Confederacy to his stubborn¬
ness and incompetency. While Mr. Davis
received his guests with affability, his face
was by no means insignificant, lie had a
high, broad forehead, aud the general ex¬
pression of his eounienauce was that of a
mau of study, culture, and experience;
but his face was not that which a physiog¬
nomist. would select as one belonging to a
leader in any great enterprise. At one time
during the reception a throng of pretty
children, dressed in white, came up the
steps, and Mr. Davis came out ot the jUooiny
parlor upon the. broad piazza aud greeted
the little ones affectionately, giving a kinu
word to each, aud taking the smallest in his
arms to ki?s.
After the reception there was a concert

in a little hall attached to one of the hotels,
Mr. Davis attended the concert, coining iu
after the audience were nearly all assem¬
bled. When he entered the people all rose
to their feet, showing as much respect as
subjects do to a king, and they remained
standing until he was seated, when they
gave him a long round of applause, at which
he bowed and smiled. At the close of the
concert the pianist played " The Bonnie
Blue Flag," with an enthusiasm that he had
notshowu in any of his performances (luringthe evening, auU agaiu there was a great
uproar of applause, mingled with cries of
" Davis 1 Davis ! " The hero of the occasion
was not disposed to speak, and the group of
children who had taken part in the singing
set up a loud call for " Dixie," accompa¬
nied by hall-frantic clapping and stamping,
but the pianist did not respond. The au¬
dience lingered unul some one announced
that the concert was ended. 1 judged that
this revival of the memories of a struggle
that ended in defeat and disaster was not
pleasing to the men, from the expression
upon their faces, but the ladies were de¬
lighted. All through the South the women
cherish a love of the «. lost cause with
a pertinacity that seems like a spccies ot
iusauity. and the earliest instruction they
give their children is to reverence the dead
Confederacy, its flag, aud its heroes, and to
hate the Yankees aud the very name ol the
United States. Even now, when six years
have elapsed siuce the end of the war, these
fanatics will not aUQwr their children to
play with the children of northern people,
and a southern woman who ventures to as¬
sociate with the hated Yankees is denounced
and ostracised by her friends as a rene¬

gade. Mr. Davis left this morning, and
a large crowd assembled at the station
to bid him fareweil. His reception here
showed more truly than resolutions of con¬
ventions or declarations of public men tlio
real feeliug of the people. The cause for
which they fought for five years is not for¬
gotten, and is only abandoned from neces¬
sity ; but its chief is as dear to them as he
was the day he was captured iu his flight
from the wreck of his ruined Confedera cy.

Bishop Armitage, last Sunday, had two
engagements to till.one at Appluton, Wis-
cousin, in the forenoon, and the other at
Green Bay in the evening.and made the
trip between the two points on u han<H*r.
[UilesstUau three hoijrs,

AUCTIOS SAX125 TilIN l)Af,

On all public or private tile* of Real Estate
made betioeen the 1jHt nf January and the 1it of
July the purchasers pay th*. taxes for the pre¬
sent year ; but an all sales between the first
day of July and.the last day of December the
seller pays them.

PA1NK A CO. will sell at their warehouse, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock, a very lance assortment
offreeb dry pooda, reidr-made clothing, &?.

GRUBB-? WT!7U\M9 win sell at 6J o'clock P.
M. a valnnblo huUdln? lot on the smth side of
Cary, between 4th and 5ih stree's.

LYTO A BROTHER will sell at o'clock P.
M. small fmmn house on the east line of St.
h'terhen street, between Duval and Baker.

JAMT.S M. T\YLOR will sill at 12 o'clrck M.,
about *lx miles east of Richmond, a farm of
167 acres.

LOCAL MATTERS.

BInrder in Snrry.An Old Citizen Kill¬
ed while Defending His Property.
On last Saturday night a most cold-blood-

cdanrl hrntal murder occurred in the coun¬
ty of Surry, near the Rock wharf, on James
river. The circumstances, as we have been
able to gather tliem, are these:
On the night above named, at 12% o'clock,

Capt. Pitmun, an old and well-known citi¬
zen of that-county, was aroused by his
wife, who informed him that she heard, an
unusual noise, apparently proceeding from
the hen-house,and Capt. Pitman arose, and
taking his gun went out to the hen-house
and began to hark his dogs on the sup¬
posed chicken-thieves. As he turned the
corner of the house he received a load of
shot in his bosom, and at the same moment
a stroke over the bead from a ship's cutlass,
splitting his skull open, and killing him in¬
stantly.
The murderer then proceeded to search

the house in quest of an amount of money
supposed to be therein, but only succeeded,
in finding about four dollars, having broken
into the wrong drawer.
The party consisted of four or five

men dressed in the blouses usually worn
by the Uuited States army, and although
they appeared to be negroes, arc believed
by "Mrs. Pitman to have been white men
with their faces blacked.
An inquest was held over the body, and

a verdict in accordance with the above facts
rendered. No sure clue has been found to
the murderers as yet, but it is supposed
that they belong to a party engaged In re¬
pairing the light-houses in the vicinity of
Rock wharf, as shey were tracked to the
river's edge, where the bow of a boat had
left its imprint upon the sand. There were
no vessels lying in the river in that vicinity
at the time,*and the impression in the neigh¬
borhood is that some of the party at the
light-house must have committed the crime.

Prosecution op Judges of Election..
The Radicals are determined to keep on

arresting and prosecuting judges of elec¬
tion until they make out something like a
case. Yesterday Mr.W. A. Gresham waived
his right to an examination, and was bailed
in the sum of $1,000 for bis appearance be¬
fore the grand jury on the first Monday in
October. lie was also bailed iu the same
penalty for his appearance before the U. S.
Commissioner on the second Monday in
October to answer three other charges of a
similar nature.
Before Mr. Gresham's case was disposed

of, two other arrests were made. The par¬
ties were Samuel McCubbin and W. W".
Wood, judges of election at the 2d precinct
of Jefferson Ward, and they are charged,
like Mr. Gresham, with violating the en¬
forcement act bv withholding the ballot
from l- gal voters. Brought before Com¬
missioner llambrick, they were by him
bbiled in the sum of ^1,000 each for their
appearance before him on the second Mon¬
day in October next. Mr. T. Robinson be¬
came surety lor Mr. Wood, and Mr. Thos.
Branch undertook for Capt. McCubbin. A
warrant has since been issued for the arrest
of Rowland Hill, the Radical judge at the
same precinct.
Marriage of a State Senator to tiie

Daughter ok a United States Senator..
31 r. J. Ambler Smith, late (Republican)!
member of the State Senate from JSew Kent
county, and son of Dr. E. J I. Smith, United
State* as>es:;or for this district, left here
yesterday for Rockingham, where lie is to
l>:- married to-morrow morning. The bride-
elect is 3ii-s Dannie, daughter of lion. J.
F. Lewis. United states Senator Iroin Vir¬
ginia, and the ceremony will take place at
Liuwood, her father's residence. The
bridegroom's attendants are Hon. W. II. II.
Stowell, 31. Stale Senators John K. Hol¬
ler, A. 1'. JLathrop, and John T. Hauilett:
Judge A. B. Cochran, of Augusta, and
Major Charles Maurice Smith, of the Ricli-
moiul Whig. I he bridesmaids arc Misses
Maria, Helen, Annie, and Neelv Lewis, and
Miss Al'C'i Cowan. The wedding party
will spend several weeks in the North, visit¬
ing New York, and going thence tD the
lakes, Chicago, and Fairfield, Iowa.

Folly of Resisting the Police..Yester¬
day morning, shortly after the adjournment
of the Police Court, the attention of Ser¬
geant John T. Hull, who was in the neigh¬
borhood of 8th and Main streets, was at¬
tracted by a nol«y negro named Robert
Scott, who seemed determined to create a
disturbance at all hazards. The ollieer
went to the fellow and told liiin he must be
quiet or go to the station-house. To this
the negro replied by cursing and using the
m<i>t insolent language, and said that " no

policeman should take him to the cage," at
the same time utieinpttng to strike Mr. Hall.
This belligerent spirit was soon quieted,
however, by the ollieer, who, though en¬

tirely unarmed, succeeded in bringing him
to the ground, and administered a tap or
two which acted like a charm. This fellow
has been arrested several times in the past
.ear, and once was taken away from a po-
iceman who had him in charge by a crowd
of negroes. Senreant Hall, with the assist¬
ance of other otlicers, succeeded in taking
Scott to the station-house, where he was
locked up. lie will have a hearing before
the Police Justice this morning.
"PusniNO Things" on the Chesapeake

and Ohio Railroad..Everything looks
well for the speedy completion and tri¬
umphant success of that great enterprise,
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. On
Thursday next the company will ship two
engines to Huntington, the" western termi¬
nus. They will go to Parkersburg via the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and be shipped
thence down the river. The Tredegar Com¬
pany, ol this city, is now building eightv
box and platform cars for the same destina¬
tion. It is expected that one hundred
miles of the track from Huntington east¬
ward will be laid and in running order bythe last of September.

Ox the Wrong Car..Yesterday morning
a colored man, evidently from the North,
got on one of the street cars near the corner
of 1st and Broad streets set apart for white
persons. The conductor went at once to
the man and told him he was on the wrong
car, and that he must get oil'. This the
man declined to do, stating that he had
done nothing unbecoming, and was entitled
to ride in ttie car. On reaching the corner
of 3d and Broad, the driver called a police¬
man, who soon put an end to the matter,
and the man left those parts, satisfied that
he couldn't make the trip.

Amateur Theatricals..It is announced
that the Riehuiond Amateur Theatrical As¬
sociation, the members of which are well
known in fashionable circles, will give an

entertainment to-morrow night for the ben¬
efit of the Orphan Asylums of this city. A
rare bill is presented, embruciug the come¬
dies of *' Dunducketty's Pic-Nic" and
" Poor Pillicoddv." The book for the sale
of reserved seats will bo opened at West «fc
Johnston's this morning at 9 o'clock.

Lost Child..Yesterday, about noon, a

colored woman carried a little negro boy
about three yours old to the second station-
huuse, She said that she had picked up
the boy on 4th street, but that the child
was unable to tell his name or to give any
account of himself.

TIW *'To-MX-Tbelr^^rthe Mountain. of Virginia.

Wn®T4«rSH^i
from our issue of yesterday ;

0m!t

AT WHITE 8UXPHUB SPRINGS.

promLlngTfloe^iry fo'XZttiT.-
aionists amid this grand and lovelv scenprv"
IS or were tbey disappointed .ES?225/7'
exception of a ehoweJ- 1£ th^^th tbe
which only served to cool the at^uMm^!011,
and render it ifpossible still more defiStfu?
they had a glorious time. After brSt!?it
the members of the party for a few £52
roamed over the grounds, or did wbate^r
best suited their fancy. There wis mi*

thing that all did, however, and that was
^f^tthe sulphur fountains.

8

At 31 o'clock all hands
WENT TO TBS CHAPEL

on the grounds, where they listened tn a

most excellent discourse from Key. H
Beecher Ward (Presbyterian), of Buffalo'
^as they did also at 8 P. M., when the
services were conducted by Rev. Geor.
Comfort (Methodist), of Courtland coiinty!
Terriiorv ThtJ mi®5?onaiT to Montana

orfh^;;vTbT^geptler-n are ^mber*
oi ine party. The chapel m which theap
services were held is not quite completed
the upi»er portion not yet bcfn* ready for
use, but to complete this, and alSTto paj
off a balance due on it, the Messrs. Peyton
have generously agreed to

*

BOARD FREE FOR THIRTY DAYS

¦X?nV*°^ 2ive the sum of 57a.the
usual charge.towards this object. The

wm3<Say be SMnt t0 Rev' J* F< Clark, pas-

«?£ ri'S gentleman, a member of the Bal-
!S i ,-enc,e of the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church South, has this location in his
circuit, and holds services here twice a
month, but the chapel is open to all denom¬
inations, and ministers of every sect who
may be there on the Sabbath will be invited
to preach. A few of the party, who had
ne\er attended religious service amon** the

in their ffitherTngs,
attended the colored church at Dry Creek
at night.

J

^.e afternoon a large number of the
delegation called on the senior editor of

fiirmPaPer alnes Cowardin), at his

Beauregard,
and were hospitably entertained, and ex-

rJcepti!,q US°1V0S higb,y pIeased with their

*.^hS,^ncVable aIetter Wa3 read from
AIP. U. M. Quarles, manager ol the Healing'
^prings. inviting the excursionists la his
watering-place, and also enclosing t&Mr.
Hotcbkiss a check to help defray the inci¬
dental expenses of tbe party. The party
hubsequently passed resolutions of thanks
to Mr. Quarles lor this tender of the hospi¬
talities of his springs.
They have also received letters from

other springsand public institutions to

h ii'f iren* ^r* C.harlef, s- Venable, on be-
halt of the Faculty of the University of
V irginia, sent an urgent letter to the party
to stop there on their way down, but the
schedule was made out, aod time was not

£llen r,?. st0P at an7 point except for din-
ner. 1 hey were, therefore, compelled re-
luctantly to decline all these invitations.
The Messrs. Peyton, of the Cold Sul¬

phur .Springs, also insisted on the members
ot the party paying them a visit. This they
b id also to decline as the others. The re¬
ception of the party at tbe While Sulphur
was most cordial, and the entertainment
given riiem on the most magnificent scale.
Ail legretted that they bad so soon to leave

the enchanted ground,
as tbey termed it. Ample time was given
the party to stop at various points of inter¬
est on the road; that attracting most at-1
ten lion was the heavy filling (160 feet)'at
Jerrys run. All went to view the spot of
the disaster last fall, where a heavily-laden
passenger traiu fell perpendicularly a dis¬
tance of eighty-eight feet. Great wonder!
was expressed that only eleven, and not
all, or the passengers were instantly killed.
1 he shafts and excavations at the tunnel
also seemed to attract great interest. Some
ot the party went down one of the shafts to
the depth ol eighty feet.

IK STAUNTON.
On arriving at Staunton dinner -was

spreuil out fur the ]»arty by McChenncy «fc
Co., proprietors of the American Hotel.
At a meet1D2: of the party in Staunton,

Air. S. Ii. Parker, (of the Gazette, Geneva,
JN. Y.,) was chosen vice-president.
The following resolution was unani¬

mously adopted:
Jit'solved, That, for rare natural beauty,

desirability of climate, excellence of ac¬

commodation, and pleasantness of access,
the White Sulpliur Springs are, to our
knowledge, unsurpassed as a summer re¬

sort, and that in Messrs. Peyton & Co. we
have found gentlemen 44 ou hospitable
thought iutent" to the fullest degree.
gentlemen of ihe truest courtesy and most
liberal of heart, whose reception and treat¬
ment have intensified the pleasure of a

visit, when every surrounding conspired to
enjoyment, and when they who can tarry
long are truly fortunate.
As the cars moved off from the depot

three cheers were proposed for the people
of Staunton, and given with a Lu'-arty good
will.

AT GREENWOOD

the party was joined by Gen. Wms'. C.
Wick nam, vice-president of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad, aud A. II. Perry, super¬
intendent. Col. H. D. Whitcomb, chief en¬
gineer, got on the train at Tolersville, and
continued with the party to this city. JNor
should we omit to mention the presence on
the train, from the White Sulphur Springs
to a point near XJovington, of Major lian-
dolph, engineer in charge of that portion of
the road. Before leaving the cars the fol¬
lowing

RESOLUTIONS
were passed:

liesolced, That no part of our journey
since wc left Elmira has given us greater
pleasure, or is likely to be of more profit
to us, than that over the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, through the magnificent
vallev and mouutain scenery of Virginia,
from' Jiichmond to the White Sulphur
Springs and back ; and that in placing a

special train of two elegant coaches at our

disposal for four days, the officers of said
company here gives' an unexampled ex¬
hibition"of corporate liberality, wbieh will
ever be among the brightest memories of
our trip; the enjoyment of which has been
greatly enhanced by the continued courtesy
and attention of Conductor Jos. Mallory,
Eugineer C. C. Taylor, and the brakemeu of
said special train.'

Resolved, That the presence, during por-
tions ot the trip, of General VV. C. Wick-
hum, Vice-President; 11. 1). Whitcomb,
Chief Engineer; A. II. Perry, General Su¬
perintendent, and Major Peyton Randolph,
Division Engineer of this road, has afforded
us much gratification aud proved them to
be chief among tbe many true Virginia
geutlemen we have met since leaving our
homes.

lie-solved. That we gratefully appreciatethe thoughtfulness ot C. F. Kobertson,
postmaster at White Sulphur Springs, in
opening his office for our party on Sunday,
aud for his telegraphing to the Richmond
post-office to have our mail matter sent to
Eord's Hotel, so that we may receive it on
our arrival there to-night."
Our reporter was with these gentlemen

for Jour da^s, aud can truly say that, so
far as his observation extends, without a

single exception, they seem to have come
down Here to see the country for them¬
selves.lo ste our people as they are.to
mingle and converse with persons in every
station of life, and to learn their condition
and views on all subjects which properly
come within the range of a newspaper par¬
agraph, aud wo have no fears of misrepre¬
sentation by them.

Hampden Sidney College.-Rev. Henry
C. Alexander, D. D., has accepted an iuvl-
tation to deliver the annual public address
before the two literary societies of this col¬
lege on the morning of the 14th of June, at
U o'clock.

Honors to the Federal Dead.
The National Cemetery on the Williams¬

burg road was viMted yesterday by an im¬
mense crowd (consisting for the .most part
of colored persons) in compliance with an
order of the Grand Army of the Republic
setting apart that day for the decoration of
the graves of the Feileral soldiers who fell
In the civil wnr. The weather was propi¬
tious during the forenooD, and many graves
having been strewn with flowers, the ceme¬
tery presented a most attractive appear¬
ance. The walks were thronged with men,
women, and children, and a large crowd
gathered about the central arbor, ppent
several hours in singing, making the air
ring with religions and patiiotic airs.
The event of the day was an oration by

Rev. R. A. Miller, pastor of the Northern
Methodist Church. It was happily con¬
ceived, well written, and delivered with
&n earnestness that told powerfully upon
the large audience. He paid a glowing tri¬
bute to the Union dead, and besought his
hearers never to forget to honor those who
freely shed their heart's life-blood to up¬
hold the Stars and Stripes and to give four
million slaves their freedom.
Early in the afternoon there was a fall of

rain, which caused many to return to their
homes much earlier than tbey otherwise
would, and the omnibuses, hacks, and wag¬
ons at the gate wore not numerous enoafh
to supply the demand for vehicles. Hun¬
dreds, however, continued to linger among
the tombs until uightiall.
We had almost forgotten to state that

three colored volunteer companies marched
to the cemetery, and attracted considerable
attention, 1'hev were the Attucks Guard,
the Richmond Zouaves, and the Lincoln
Union Mounted Guards. The first and
second-named companies presented a very
good appearance; the last had very few
meu on parade, and spent but a Bhort time
at the cemetery.
Tour op Inspection Over the Fbeder-

icksburg Road..At G:50 o'clock yesterday
morning a special train left the city over
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac railroad on a tour of inspection, hav¬
ing on board a number of railroad ofncials,
besides prominent officers of the State gov¬
ernment and many influential citizens of
Richmond, Among the number were
Messrs. W. n. Haxall, Lawson Nunnally,
Thomas II. De Witt, Judge W. W. Crump,
Captain R. D. Minor, C. S. Mills; Hon.
Geonre Rye, State Treasurer; General W.
C. Wickham, Vice-President of the Chesa¬
peake and Uhio Railroad; Colonel H. D.
Whitcomb, Chief Engineer, and Major A.
H. Perry, General Superintendent of the
same road.
The party were under the special care of

Major E. £>. T. Myers, tbe efficient Super¬
intendent of the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac railroad. On their ar¬
rival at the South Anna bridge the traiu
was stopped, and all hands got out and
walked over, making an examination of
that structure. At Aquia creek they were
put on board the fine steamer Ironsides,
under the command of Capt. Freeman, too
well known to need any notice from us,
who served up one ot his best dinners.
Leaving the wharf shortly after 11 o'clock,
the steamer went as far as Quantico, where
the party disembarked, and made an ex¬
amination of the proposed terminus of the
road. Alter spending a short time very
pleasantly they returned to Aqula, and
upon 'the arrival of tbe northern-bound
mail train started homeward, reaching
Richmond about 6:35 P. M. The trip is
represented to have been very pleasant,
and the road was found to be in first-rate
order.

Mortuary Report..The following Is the
mortuary report lbr the week ending Sat¬
urday, May 27th, 1871, compiled from sex¬
tons' returns received at the office of the
Board of Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 31;

in addition, 2still-born were reported. Sex :

Males, to: females, 16. Color: White males,
0 ; white females, 7 ; colored males, 9 ; co¬
lored females, 0. Condition : Single, 22;
married, i>; widows, 1 ; unknown, 3. Na¬
tivity : United States, 29; Germany, 2.
Locality : City at large, 1; Marshall Ward,
4; Jefferson Ward, 3; Madison Ward, 7;
Monroe Ward, 2; Clay Ward, 5 ; Jackson
Ward, 5 ; Almshouse, 3; Howard's Urove^
Hospital, 1; A^e : One day to thirty. 3
one month to s>ix, 3; six months to twelve,
IS; one year to three,"C; live years to ten,
2; ten years to twenty, -4; twenty years
(to thirty, 5; forty years to fifty, 2; sixty
years to seventy, 3. By whom certified :

Kegular practitioners, 20; coroncr, I; Board
of Health, 4. Cause'!' of death : Consump¬
tion. 4 (2 white, 2 colored); cholera infan¬
tum, 4; child-bed fever, 1; cerebrospinal
meningetis, 1; colic, 1; diarrhoea (acute),
3 ; dropsy, 2; gastritis (chronic), 1; heart
disease, 1 ; marasmus, 1 ; premature birth,
1; scrofula, 1; syphilis, 1; teething, 1;
tetanus, 1; typhoid fever, 1; whooping-
cough, 3; unknown, 3.

Proposed Compliment to the Editorial
Excursionists..On the return of the edi¬
torial excursion party from White Sulphur
Springs to Richmond on Monday evening
they received a polite letter fromCowardin

Ellvson, Isaac Davenport, Jr., and W.
D. Chestermm, tendering them on behalf
of the press aud people of Richmond a pub¬
lic dinner in this city at such time as might
be most convenient. Last evening the com¬
mittee received a telegram from Mr. C. B.
Thompson, chairman of the party (then at
Greensboro'), stating that their future stay
in Richmond would be limited to a few
hours on Thursday, but that it would give
them pleasure to accept the proffered hos¬
pitality of the citizens of Richmond be¬
tween" 12 and 2 o'clock on that day. Ar¬
rangements will accordingly he made for
i.heir entertainment at Zetelle's at the time
designated.
Police Court, Tuesday.Justice J. J.

Whit* presiding..The following cases were

dispose d of:
Ida Mason, assaulting and beating Ma-

tiJtla Drew, and Matilda Drew, for assault-
in^ Ida Mason. Fined each.

Si-! rtha Bradlev (colored), arrested on at¬

tachment for non-attendance at a previous
spscinri m tho court, u"'"* lined $1 and dls-
session 01' tJw vourt; vT*
charged. . f
Lewis Johnson and Edward Ji.

lored), unlawfully fighting. Lewis v

lined $1 and Edward $2.
George Reid (colored), charged with be¬

luga suspicious character. Discharged
Wm. R. Johnson, drunk and exposin*

bispereonin the street. Let off, it bein-
his first offence. *

0

Mary Melton, for being disorderly in the
street, and Hannah Reardon, for abusiu"
Mary Melton, were discharged with an ad-j
monition.

The County School Tax.-The county
school tax: has been carried affirmatively in
the following counties, the onlv ones from
which reports have been received: Alexan¬
dria, Bedford, Botetourt, Campbell, Ches¬
terfield, Dinwiddie, Fairfax, Fauquier,
l' luvanua, Islo of Wight, King and Queen,
Middlesex, .Nottoway, Rappahannock-
Roanoke, Rockingham, Shenandoah, South¬
ampton, and Wythe.20.

'iwJLVn **0BBEB Convicted..David A.
vv Vvaar arrested last August at

Romney, W. Va., for robbiug the United
:®5I,cf00* November 13,1809,

vv oj, tried and convicted April 17.1871 and
sentenced on the 27th iwt. to ten wiwto
the penitentiary. -He was tried and sen¬
tenced at Wheeling, W. Va.-Judje j»ek-
8on presiding; Gen. N. Goff, United St$£
attorney. Special Agent Freye, of this city
Worked up the ease.

'-v>

at Schott's Hall to-night to elect officers

f0lr or«a42utl0"-thai all true Conservatives of Uorniau de¬
scent will be prosent.

I he Prize Saddle..The elegant saddle
won by Mr. Miller at the iatetSSaSSSt
was manufactured by D. A. Brown & Son.
Ibe name of the firm was incorrectly re¬
ported in this paper a day or two ago.
The Merchants' National Bank has re¬

moved to No. 1217 Main street, tear the
corner of 18th, .

'*

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF - ADVERTISING:

OASfT -nrVABIABLY IK ADYA*C*.
Osc squftn. in« Insertion « 71
One squan;,. - inwuons 1 W
One squire, three Insertloiu .**.«... 1 75
One »qn»r», bLx Insertions, * M
One square, twelve insertions..
One square, one month ........ 1® 09
One squire, two month*............... W 0®
One square, three months....... .« V 09

Y * * * i a r,..0» yesterday afternoon
»i_a taT*> Pswty of lidies and gentlemen(left the city on the 2:30 train (or Peters-

bnrc to witnexs the nuptials of a young
gentleman well and favorably known here
with one of Petersburg's falre«t daughters.
On reaching the Ooclcade City the party

repaired to Jarratt's, and, after a few mo¬
ments of rest and refreshment, filled sev¬
eral omnibuses, which had been provided
by the courteous proprietor*, and spent
the remainder of the evening in Visiting
Blandford, the Crater, and other places of
interest around the city.
The marriage ceremony took place from

High-street Methodist church at o'clock
P.M.. the Rev. P. A. Peterson, assisted by
the Rev. E. Marshall Peterson, officiating.
Tho happy pair were Rob't E. Richard¬

son, Assistant Secretary of the Virginia
State Insurance Company, and Miss Mattie
L. Peterson, sister of the officiating clergy¬
men.
At 7:20 the- party returned to the city

much pleased with the trip, and here parted
with the bride and groom, who took the
northern-bound train for .New York, where
tney will remain for two or three weeks.

A CotTNCILMAV-ELECT RkPTTTFJ? A SUNDKR
and Defines His Position..Wo are au¬
thorized by W. O. Freeman, Esq., Con¬
servative Councilman-elect from Jackson
Ward, to state that the article In last Fri¬
day's Journal with regard to him was put
in without Jiia knowtedgeortjofrtratraiu! '

also to deny inioto ttie statements therein
coutaincd. Mr. Freeman was the. Conser¬
vative nominee, and received unsought the
Republican and Trades? Union nomina¬
tions, and was voted for arid elected as a
known Conservative; and while on all po¬
litical questions he will vote with that
party, he trusts in other matters faithfully
to represent the best interests of his whole
constituency.
Pebsonal..Col. R. E.Withers,of Wythe-

ville, Va.; Rev. John R. Bogby, of Pow¬
hatan county; Win. Bell, Esq., of New
York city; and J. C. Lewis, Esq., of Wash¬
ington, D. C., are at the American Hotel.

Notarik9 Public..Governor Waiker
has appointed the following notaries pub¬
lic : J. T. McCormick for the- county of
Rockbridge, and William H. Myers, for
Augusta county.
Meeting of OPFiOEBS..There will be a

meeting of the officers of the volunteer
companies recently organized in this city,
at 1115 Main street, this evening at 7
o'clock, for the consideration of iinportaut
business.

Manchester Items.
Come to the Feast..'The ladies connect¬

ed with the Presbyterian Church have now
in successful operatlou!a feast at the court¬
house, corner of Hull and 10th streets.
They have an unusually attractive assort¬
ment of articles usually found at festivals,
and as the congregation has not for some
time appealed to the liberality ot our peo¬
ple we trust that they may meet with
hearty encouragement from all denomina¬
tions." The fair will continue all the week.
Accident..Mr. Richard Vaughan, living

on liainbridge and 11th streets, and em¬
ployed at the Tredegar Works, had the
misfortune to have one of his lingers broken
while at work on yesterday.
TlIE I'RESBYTERIAN ClIURCII..Work 19 In

progress at this place, and we learn that on
.Saturday next Manchester Lodge, F. and A.
M., will lay the corncr-stone with the im¬
posing ceremonies of the Order. Mr.
Buell, chairman of the building committee,
has returned from the North, and the pros¬
pects for its speedy completion are very en*
couraglug.
Scarcity op Water..In consequenccTof

the pump beinjf out of order, our commu¬
nity is at this time seriously inconvenienced
by a scarcity of water.- It is not expected
that work will be bejrun at the pump-houio
before next week. We trust that the delay
will be as short as possible.
Change in Service..In consequence of

the liev. Messrs. Deans and Hammond at
the Baptist and Episcopal Conventions, the
services on Wednesday and Friday will he
dispensed with this week.

The fair daugh^rs of the South are seen in all
tlielr beauty In the depart pictures taken at Tub
" Lee " Gallery. The prices charged at this
establishment are Just and reaeonable.

The bridtl season 13 now at its zenith, and io
h.is the art photography almost attained its high¬
est state of perfection. For the latest improve¬
ment and most accurate likenesses theLee Gal¬
lery stands unrivalled among all competitors.

AnoUier grand fancy dress carnival on skates,
aud the last assembly for skating tills season, will
take place at Assembly Hall next Friday night.

Dead in- Half ax Houk About 30 mlnutos

is the limit of an ordinary perfume's life, but

Phalon's new, delicious, fragrant csseucc, "I
Love You,11 is without doubt the most lasting and
delicate perfume In the world. Once sprinkled on
the handkerchief. Its delicate and fragrant Oder 18

plainly perceptible for many dajs after. The new

perfume,''I Love You," is the most luxurious
and permanent of all floral odors. Sold by all

druggists and fancy good* dealers.

A grand fancy dress carnival on 6katcs will take

place at Assembly Hall nnxt Friday nlghU

We advise tlnse who have been humbugged by
qiucfc medicines to try a box of Dr. G. W ilson

Hunter's gr« it remedy, "The Undoubted Cure,"
for rheumatism and neuralgia. It has eff:cted

some very wonderiul cures in this city.

F<uicy dress carnival on skates-the last skatln

assembly this ceason-next Friday nlgUt.

Leave off your heavy, hot, and uocomfortablo un¬
dershirt and get one of fcPKNCE & SON'S light and
flue gauze shirts. They arc only 75 cents a piece.

Fancy dress carnival on skates at Assembly 11all

uext Friday night.

Yon will And It to your Interest to effect your in¬

surance through the City Savings and Insurance

Brokerage Company. Office corner of Main aud

12th streets. ______________
For a cool, comfortable linen cott, at only one

at J£. B. fcPENCE A fcON's at 1300 Main

dollar, v

street. * unri printed at 93,
.

*
- Dispatch Printing

Envelopes furnisher
*3.75, and $4.50 per 1,004, attlK
Establishment. .

The blpgest collection of neck-ties are at E B
ir£HC* A SON'S, 1300 Maiu street.

''

Job Pbintikg..Wecall the attention of mer-
c nts, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal officers and agents, and
all others having orders for printing, to the facili¬
ties offered at the Dispatch Pbintxxo Estaii-
LISUMKXT for the prompt and faithful execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. We can fbrnlsh at
short notice Cards, Bill-Heads, Letter-Hearts,
Programmes, Ball Th-kits, Blanks, Pamphlets,'
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Kills 0f Fare, Show- ,

KUla, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac., Ac. HatlsfacUoa
guaranteed.
Seventy-six cubic ftct constl.u'.e a half-cord of

sawed wood. W. 8. Pilcheb,
20 aouUt Stb su

Sixty-four cubic feet do not m*ke a half-cord
of sawed wo.d. W. S. Pilcuek.

We cell seventy-six cubic feet for a half-cord
of sawed wod. W. 8. Pilcheji.

Slxty-fjur cubic feet make a hilf-cord of long
wtKHL W. PacagK.

We will sell sixty-four cubic feet of sawed osk
for 9*, delivered. '

W. S. PacUKB.

Pine wood, (4; oak at #5 per oord; anthracite
coal at §7.50 per too; and other fuel at lowest
rates for cash at yard, Mb and Cary streets.

. chas. h. Page & Co,

ROOFING, BOOFISQ.

GKAVJCL, COMrya^UC^NKOOJfTKOwGUTTKKINO. SPuWlNG. jTc *

to the moat workmanlike manner, at ma lowhim
aa dret-ciass work can be done, wr*M* j

J. lTVhittaksb.
»?i-ua U#7 Cary St«4f»


